HISTORY

1965 - Board of Regents authorized a junior college for west metropolitan Atlanta
1974 - First building constructed and the college named Atlanta Junior College, the 31st institution of the University System of Georgia, with an initial enrollment of 504
1988 - Name changed to Atlanta Metropolitan College (AMC)
2009 - New Instructional Site Opens (34 Peachtree, Atlanta) offering new online programs
2010 - First time enrollment exceeds 3000
2011 - Status changed to State College and SACS Level II (four-year degree offerings)

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Associate of Art Degree Programs
Art, English, Foreign Language, General Studies, Mass Communication, Music, Speech

Associate of Science Degree Programs

Distance Education – Full Programs Offered Online
Business Administration, General Studies

Baccalaureate Programs
Biological Science, Mathematics, Teacher Education (Partnership with Kennesaw State University), Criminal Justice, Digital Media

Certificate
Automated Office Management, Business Communications, Business Management, Business Technology, Criminal Justice, Information Technology, Law Enforcement Leadership Academy

MISSION STATEMENT

Atlanta Metropolitan State College, a unit of the University System of Georgia, focuses on excellence, where outstanding faculty members and committed staff teach and facilitate the successful academic matriculation and holistic development of students. The College offers an affordable liberal arts education and prepares students from a diverse urban community to function in a global society.
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